Alicia J. Willette, D.D.S.
2879 Route

5

East]'hetford, VT 05043

NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES
THIS NOTICE DESCRIBES HOW HEALTH INFORMATION ABOUT YOU MAY BE USED ANO
OISCLOSED AND HOW YOU CAN GET ACCESS TO THIS INFORMATION.
PLEASE REVIEW IT CAREFULLY.
THE PRIVACY OF YOUR HEALTH INFORMATION IS IMPORTANT TO US.
OUB LEGAL DUTY
are requiied by a1:piicable fecieral ancl state law to nraintain the privacy of yoirr lrealth infoirnaiiorr, \{e ar.e also
required to give 5rog this Notice about our privac5r practices, orir legal duties. arrd yoi;r rigirls concerning your liealth
iirfornration. \A1e rrrust iollol', the privacy practices that are clescribecl in this Notice while it is in eifect. This Notice
iakes effeci Af_19_U-1-] , an{l \,.rill rerlain in efiect untilr.ue replace it.

\f,Je

We reserve the right to change our privacy praciices and the ternrs of tiris hlotice at any tiirre, 1:rorricied sucir
changes are perrnitteci by applical:le lat.t, \i,/e reserve the right io nrake tlre changes in oirr 1ri'ivacy l)ractices ancl the
new terrls of our Notice effective for all lrealth infornratiorr thai',ve nraintairr, irrcilrclirig irealth infornratiorr ur,e created or ;'eceivecl before i:..re nrade tire changes, Be{ore lve rnake a sigrri{icarri change in our 1;ri','acy practices, vre wiil
change ihis Notice ar'rd make tlre r:e',,.r ltJotice availallle upcrr re(luest.

llotice ai any iirne. For nrore inioinration ailcut our pli'racy 1:ractices, or for aclclitioiral col:ies of ihis Notice, please corrtact us usirrg the irrfo,-matiorr listed ai the enci of this ltlotice,

You nray request a co1:y of our

USES AND DISCLOSURES OF HEALTH INFORMATION
use and ciisclose irealth infotmatian al:cut yori for'tieatr"r'te,"lt, paymeni, and healthcare operations. For e;ranrltle:

1jy'e

?eatmenl: We tnay use or

clisclose your health irrfornration to a physician or oiher healthcare provider pro-

viding treatment io you,

Payment: We may use

ancl tlisclose

youi healtlr irr{orntation to ol:taiir ilayrneilt lor serr.rices,,le provide to

yor-r.

Healthcare Operations: !,/e rlray use arrd clisclose yorrr healih inforrnation ir.r conireciiorr ti,ith our'healthcare o1:erations, Healthcare opelaiions itrclude qLralit;r assessnreni ar'tcl itnprovenrent activities, re'rie'...,irtg ilre coml:etence or
qualifications of irealthcare 1:rofessionals. evair-iating practitioner'and ;rro,ricier lterforrnarrce, corrcluctirrg iraining
programs, accrecliiatiorr, certification, licensing or creclentialing actir.riiies,
Your Authorization: lrr acldition to our use of yout irealth irrforrnatiorr Jor ireatrrrent, llayrnent oi healthcare operatiorrs, you rnay give r-rs'rrritten ar-rthorizatioi, to r-tse your' health irrformation or'to clisclcse it io anyone for.arry 1rr-r,'pcse, li you give us an autlroiizaiion, yolr nray revoke ii irr ivriiirrg at an1,{i111s. Your-revccaiion i,",ill not af{ect any use
or'rjisclosr-tres pelilitleci by yor,ir-aLrthorization urhiie it y;as in effeci. Unless yor-r gir.re irs a ryritten auihor-izatiorr, r,ve
canrrot iise or clisciose your irealth infor"rnation for any reasort excel:t iliose clescribecl irr tiris Notice,
To Your Family and Friends: We nrust ciisclose yor-rr'irealth irr{orrrratiorr to 1,s1,, as clesoibecl in the Patient
Rights section of tlris Notice. Vr/e rnay disclose ;,our lrealth lrfonnatiorr to a farniiy nrert'tilei; fi'ierrd or other 1:erson
to the extertt necessary to ltelp r,'iith your healthcare or tviiir pa;,nrent ior your healthcare. but only if liou unrt. ,,,u,
,;re nray clo so.

Petsons lnvolved ln Care: We nray use or disclose health irrfornratjor.r to notiiy, or assist in ihe rroti{icatiorr of
(irrclLrcling iclerrtifyirrg or locatirrg) a farrily rlember, your 1:er'sorral represer.ttati're or atrother pe.son responsii:le for'
your care, o{ yoi.rr location, your geneial conclitiotr, or cieath, lf ycu are preserrt, titerr prior to lrse or rlisciosur'e o{ yor"rr
health information, ,,.re ',"iili provicle yoLr tvilir an oplrrlunity to ob]ect to such Lrses or clisclosures. lrr ihe event of youl
irtcal:acitSr oi errei-gerlcy circunrsiances, vre will clisclose health irrfornraiiorr i:asec1 on a deterrlinaiior.r using our
pr.ofessional judgrr:eni disclosing only health iniornraijon that is direcily relevarrt to the person's inrrolverneni ir.r yoi,rr'
irealihcare, \4ie ririll also r-rse our'pr'ofessional jLrclgment an(l 0ur. experier.ice wiilr comnron piactice to n'rake reasonai:le irrfetences of your l:esi interest in allo,",.,ing a person io 1:ick ir1; {illeci prescriptions. medical sLrpplies. )<-ia},s, o.
otirer sintiiar forrns ol liealth irrfomratiorr.

Markeling Health-Related Services:
';rithout

youllritten

\r'tre

rviil rrot use !'oui itealth inlormaiion for nrar.keiing cornr:runications

authorizalion,

Required by Law: Vle ffay

Lrse

or cllsclose yoLrr heaith in{ornraiiorr r:iren',ve are rerluir'eci to clo so ity

Abuse or Neglectl $le may clisclose

la,.v.

yeq11 health inforrraiiori to alr;rropriaie authorities if ,,ve teasonattly l:elieve ihat
you are a llosslble vietim o{ abLrse , neglect, or domestic vlolence or the 1;ossil:le victiirr of ot}rer crimes, Vr/e rnay clisclose 1,olir healtir informaiion to the extent necessary to ar,,ert a seriou$ threat to l,our healtl-r or safety or the health
or sa{ety of others,

National $ecurity: \#e may clisclose to nriliiary authoriiies the healtir informaiiori of Armecl Forces personnei under
certain circumstances, We rnay clisclose io authorizecl fetleral officials health informaiion recluired for lav,4ul irrietligence, counterinielligence, and other national secr"trity activities, We may disclose to correctional irrstitution or laur
eirforcement official having laurlLrl custody of prolected health inlorrnation ol inmate or patient nnder certain circunrstances.

Appointment Reminders: $le rnay use or disclose your health inforryration to provide you with appointnreni
reminders (sr-rch as voicemail messages, postcards, or letiers).

PATIENT RIGHTS

Access: You ha're the rigtrt to look at or get copies of your health infornration, rvith linrited exceptions, You may
request that we provide copies in a for.mat other tlrarr ptrotocogries. We rr,,ill use ttle fornrat you requresi unless lnre
carrnot practicably do so. (You nlust nlake a request in v.rriting to obtain access to yolrr'healtlr in{ornratioir, You may
obtain a fonn to request access by using the coniaci information listeci at the encJ of this Notice, We viill ctrarge you
a reasonable costbaseci fee for expenses such as copies and staff tinre. You may also request access by sending us
{or each page,
a leiter io the adciress ai the end of this Notice, l{ you reqirest copies, v're 'lill charge yor-r
per hour for staff time to locate and copy yorrr health inforrlation, anri 1:ostage if yor"r want the copies nraileci
to you, lf you request arr alternative fornrat, r,',ie wiil charge a cost-basecl fee for pro.riding your health irrforrnatiorr in
that format, If yor-r prefet r,re vrili prepaie a summary or an explanatiorr o{ your health irrlornration fcr a fee, Contaci
us using the inforrlatlorr listeci at tire encl of ihis Notice for a full explanation of our {ee stiuclr-ire,)

$0._

$_

Disclosure Accounting: You ha'.,e tlre right to recei,ie a list of instances in v;hich s/e or our blrsirress associates
disclosed your healih infornraiion {or purlroses, other tlran treatnieni, paymerrt, l-realihcare operaiions anc{ cer-tain
other activities, for ti're last 6 years, but not be{ore April 14,2Ag3.lf yor-r request this accounting more than once irr a
i 2-month peric{i, we nray cirarge you a reasouable, cost-based {ee for responding to these aclditiorral requests.

Restriction: You have the right to request that we piace additionai restrictions erl our use or disclosure of your
health in{ormation, We are not requirecl to agree to these acklitional restrictions, but if we do, v.re r..rili abicle by our
a"qreement (except in an emergerrcl,).
You have the right to recluest that lve communicate v'rith you about yout irealth infor"
rnation by alternatir,e means or to alternative locations. (You nrust mahe yoli. iequest in ,,^rriting,) Yonr- request tnusi
specify the alternative rneans or locairon, arrd pr-ovide satisfactory ex1:lanatiotr ho,;v payments rvill be handlecl under
the alterrrative n'lean$ er location you reclliest.

Altarnative Communicalionl

You have the right to recluest tirai r"re arnenel your health information. ffor,rr recluest must i:e in writing,
ancl it must explain vrhy tire information slrould be amended,) t4/e rlay cleny yoLrr rec{Liest under cerlain circurnstafices.

Amendment:

Electronic Notice: lf you receive this Notice on oirr

V\,1eb

siie or l)y electrcnic mail (e-mail), yolr are entitlecl to

receive tl'ris Notice irr ,,vriiten fornr.

QUESTIONS AND COMPLAINT$
lf you i,vani more inforniation aboui or-rr privacy practices or have questions or concerns, tllease contact us.
l{ you are concerrted that rve r:tay lrarre violateci your privacy rights, or you disagr-ee ',riith a decision ."ve nracle al:out
access to your healih in{orrnaiion or in resl;onse to a reqr-rest you nrade to anrend or resirict tlre use or disclosure of
your heaith irrformatlorr or io ha're us communicaie ivith yorr lry alternative means or at alternative locations, you
may conrplain to r.rs trsing tlre contact in{ornraticn listed at tlre end of t}ris Notice. Yoir also may submit a writien
coml:laini to ihe U,S. Departrnent of Fleaith ancl Hunran Services. Vle l'..rill 1:rovicie you ,,.;itlr the acldress to file your
conrplaint lvith the U,S, Departnrent of Health and Human Services upon request,
We sul:pod your right to the privacy of yor-rr health infornration. \{e lvill rrot retaliaie in any v-,ay i{ yor.r choose to file
a conrplaint rvith us or with the U,S, Department of Health ancl Human Services,
t\\-.
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Thls Foril is educational only, does not canstitute legal advice, nrd coee16 only federal, nol slate, law (Augrist

14, 2002),

